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Crystal Structures of Weissella viridescens FemX
and Its Complex with UDP-MurNAc-Pentapeptide:
Insights into FemABX Family Substrates Recognition
of peptidoglycan precursors is essential for expression
of -lactam resistance mediated by low-affinity PBPs
in Staphylococcus aureus (Rohrer and Berger-Ba¨chi,
2003), Streptococcus pneumoniae (Filipe and Tomasz,
2000), and Enterococcus faecalis (Bouhss et al., 2002).
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Universite´ Pierre et Marie Curie substituted by a pentapeptide stem (Figure 1). The ma-
jority of the firmicutes produce peptidoglycan precur-15 rue de L’Ecole de Me´decine
Paris Cedex 06, 75270 sors containing an additional side chain linked to the
-amino group of a diamino acid residue at the third3 LRMA
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91 bd de l’Hoˆpital performed by a unique family of nonribosomal peptide
bond-forming transferases that use aminoacyl-tRNA asParis Cedex 13, 75634
France substrate (Plapp and Strominger, 1970; Hegde and
Shrader, 2001). The transferases differ by the type, posi-
tion, and number of amino acids incorporated into the
side chain. For example, Enterococcus faecalis pro-Summary
duces two transferases dedicated to the incorporation
of the first and second alanyl residues (Bouhss et al.,Members of the FemABX protein family are novel ther-
apeutic targets, as they are involved in the synthesis 2002); FemA and FemB of Staphylococcus aureus each
add two residues of the pentaglycine side chain,of the bacterial cell wall. They catalyze the addition of
amino acid(s) on the peptidoglycan precursor using whereas FemX of Weissella viridescens adds the first
alanyl residue (Plapp and Strominger, 1970). The trans-aminoacylated tRNA as a substrate. We report here
the high-resolution structure of Weissella viridescens ferases also differ by the peptidoglycan precursor used
as substrate (Rohrer and Berger-Ba¨chi, 2003). TheL-alanine transferase FemX and its complex with the
UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide. This is the first structure enzymes from Gram-positive cocci (staphylococci,
streptococci, and enterococci) exclusively or almost ex-example of a FemABX family member that does not
possess a coiled-coil domain. FemX consists of two clusively use lipid intermediates, whereas FemX of Weis-
sella viridescens appears to be an exception in usingstructurally equivalent domains, separated by a cleft
containing the binding site of the UDP-MurNAc-penta- the nucleotide precursor UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide
(Plapp and Strominger, 1970; Bouhss et al., 2001).peptide and a long channel that traverses one of the
two domains. Our structural studies bring new insights Production of branched precursors containing a side
chain implies that the transferases efficiently interfereinto the evolution of the FemABX and the related GNAT
superfamilies, shed light on the recognition site of with the ordered set of reactions leading to synthesis
and translocation of disaccharide subunits containingthe aminoacylated tRNA in Fem proteins, and allowed
manual docking of the acceptor end of the alanyl- a linear pentapeptide stem (Figure 1). The use of the
nucleotide UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide by FemX and oftRNAAla.
the lipid intermediates by the other transferases reflects
two strategies to prevent the potentially deadly effectIntroduction
of the delivery of incomplete precursors to the D,D-
transpeptidases in peptidoglycan polymerization com-The -lactam class of antibiotics is widely used to treat
plexes. In S. aureus, the FmhB transferase is essentialsevere infections, although the emergence of resistance
for viability presumably because the transpeptidationby various mechanisms has severely impaired the effi-
requires precursors containing at least one glycyl resi-ciency of the drugs. The D,D-transpeptidases, which
due (Rohrer et al., 1999). In addition, FemA and FemBcatalyze the last cross-linking step of peptidoglycan
are required for expression of methicillin resistancesynthesis (Figure 1), are the essential targets of -lac-
mediated by the low-affinity PBP2a in this bacteriumtams. Acquired resistance in Gram-positive bacteria
(Rohrer and Berger-Ba¨chi, 2003).(firmicutes) is mostly due to production of modified D,D-
The crystal structure of S. aureus FemA has beentranspeptidases that are commonly referred to as low-
solved (Benson et al., 2002). The structure reveals theaffinity penicillin binding proteins (PBP). The side chain
presence of an antiparallel coiled-coil domain which has
been proposed to be implicated in tRNA binding. On*Correspondence: mayer@lmcp.jussieu.fr
4 These authors contributed equally to this work. the basis of the presence or absence of the coiled-
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Figure 1. Peptidoglycan Synthesis in W. viridescens and S. aureus
The peptidoglycan is the result of the polymerization of a pentapeptide dinucleotide subunit by transpeptidation and transglycosylation
reactions. Conserved features of the pentapeptide stem linked to the D-lactyl group of MurNAc include alternate amino acids of the L and D
configuration, except for the C-terminal residues (D-alanyl-D-alanine), presence of a diamino acid residue at the third position (L-lysyl, L-ornithyl,
or meso-diaminopimelyl), and linkage of the latter residue to the side chain carboxyl group of the second residue (-D-glutamyl). The linear
pentapeptide stem is assembled in the cytoplasm by the stepwise addition of amino acids and of the dipeptide D-Ala-D-Ala onto UDP-MurNAc
by the Mur synthetases to form the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide precursor. Unlike Fem transferases, Mur synthetases catalyze amide or peptide
bond formation by a mechanism involving ATP-dependent activation of carboxyl groups via formation of acyl phosphates. The membrane-
associated steps of peptidoglycan synthesis are initiated by the transfer of the phospho-MurNAc-pentapeptide moiety from the nucleotide
to the lipid carrier undecaprenyl-phosphate to form lipid intermediate I (undecaprenyl-P-P-MurNAc-pentapeptide). Following addition of GlcNAc
to form lipid intermediate II (undecaprenyl-P-P-MurNAc[pentapeptide]-GlcNAc), the complete disaccharide-peptide subunit is translocated to
the cell surface and delivered to the peptidoglycan polymerization complexes containing the essential glycosyltransferase and D,D-transpepti-
dase activities. Insets show side chain synthesis by Fem transferase in W. viridescens and S. aureus. The arrows indicate the direction of the
CO→NH peptide bonds. C55, undecaprenyl lipid carrier.
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coil region, the FemABX family can be divided in two Superimposition of FemX on FemA gives an rms devia-
subsets. To extend our knowledge of this protein family, tion of 2.8 A˚ for the 302 C atoms in common using the
we report the first structure of a FemABX member that program VAST (Gibrat et al., 1996). Comparison of the
does not possess the coiled-coil, Weissella viridescens C trace shows two minor and one major structural
FemX and its complex with the UDP-MurNAc-pentapep- difference between the two structures. First, the N-ter-
tide substrate molecule. Identification of the substrate minal  strand of FemA, 1, is absent in FemX (Figure
binding site of a member of the FemABX family provides 4). Second, no equivalent was found in FemX for the 
new insights into the interaction of the transferases with hairpin 6-7 of FemA, which lengthens the  sheet of
the peptidoglycan precursors and allows us to propose domain 2 and strengthens the junction between the two
the alanyl-tRNA acceptor end binding site. domains. The strand 1 is replaced in FemX by a loop.
This difference can be explained by the sequence inser-
Results and Discussion tion before 1, resulting in a longer 1 helix in FemX
compared to FemA (Figure 4). Multiple sequence align-
Overall Structure of W. viridescens ment shows that the absence of 6 and 7 corresponds
FemX Transferase to a sequence deletion in W. viridescens FemX, which
The final 1.7 A˚ native structure includes residues 1–335 is also observed in other Fem proteins, e.g., S. aureus
and consists of two structural domains separated by a FmhB and the Deinococcus radiodurans homolog.
cleft that is 15 A˚ deep and 20 A˚ wide in its largest Third, the coiled-coil domain (60 residues long) present
dimensions (Figure 2A). This cleft contains the UDP- in domain 2 of FemA, between 11 and 12, is replaced
MurNAc-pentapeptide binding site (see below). As in FemX by a tight loop (residues 235–238) between 8
shown in Figure 3B, domain 1, formed by discontinuous and 9 (Figures 2C and 3). The global fold of FemX is
segments in the amino acid sequence, comprises resi- clearly not affected by this deletion.
dues 1–145 and 317–335 and consists of a six-stranded Our study points out that the FemABX family can be
mixed polarity  sheet (1–5, 13) with parallel strands divided in two subgroups based on the presence or
3, 4, surrounded by five  helices (1–4 in the first absence of the coiled-coil region. S. aureus FemA that
segment and 11 in the second). Domain 2 comprises possesses a coiled-coil region belongs to subgroup I,
residues 146–316 and consists of a seven-stranded  which also comprises most of the 50 FemABX-related
sheet (6–12) with parallel strands 10, 11 sur-
sequences (Rohrer and Berger-Ba¨chi, 2003), including
rounded by six  helices (5–10). The two domains
those from enterococci, staphylococci, and strepto-
have a similar fold and can be superimposed with an
cocci. W. viridescens FemX is the first member of sub-rms deviation of 2.0 A˚ for the 73 C atoms in common.
group II for which the structure has been solved. ThisSuperimposition of the two domains shows that the cen-
subgroup also contains three sequences of Streptomy-tral core of the folding pattern is structurally well con-
ces coelicolor, and the Fem-related sequences of D.served. The central four-stranded mixed polarity  sheet
radiodurans and of two spirochetes, Borrelia burgdorferi(1–4) with parallel strands 3, 4 and helices 1, 3
and Treponema pallidum.of domain 1 is equivalent to the  sheet (8–11) with
Based on structural similarities to bacterial seryl-tRNAparallel strands 10, 11 and helices 7, 9 of domain
synthetases, the FemA-helical arm was proposed to2 (Figure 3B). In contrast, helices 2 and 4 of domain
provide a flexible platform for the interaction with the1 are poorly superimposed to 8 and 10 of domain 2,
glycyl-tRNA substrate (Biou et al., 1994; Benson et al.,and are structurally very divergent. The highest deviation
2002). In the seryl-tRNA synthetases, the antiparallelis observed for 4 and 10, which are 6 A˚ apart. In
coiled-coil domain of one of their subunits has beenaddition to this common folding pattern, three helices
shown to establish contacts with the variable arm andare specific to each domain, 11 in domain 1, and 5
TC loop of the seryl-tRNA and to direct the acceptorand 6 in domain 2.
stem of the tRNA into the active site of the other subunitThe structural domain organization shows that the
(Biou et al., 1994).C-terminal part of the FemX sequence is structurally
In Streptococcus pneumoniae, alanine or serine islocated in the N-terminal domain. The folding pattern of
added in different proportions at the first position of thedomain 1 starts with the C-terminal part of the protein
side chain, depending upon allelic variations in the murMsequence (residues 317–335 consisting of 13 and the
gene encoding a subgroup I Fem transferase (Filipe ethelix 11) and continues with residues 1–145, finishing
al., 2001). Construction of chimeras identified a 35 aminowith 5, while the domain 2 folding pattern is delimited
acid long sequence within the coiled-coil as the mainby the  strands 6, starting with residue 146, and 12,
region of the MurM proteins that determines preferentialfinishing with residue 316 (Figure 3B). Consequently, the
incorporation of alanine versus serine (Filipe et al., 2001).sequence of domain 1 has to be permutated in order to
These observations imply that substrate specificity is atbe structurally equivalent to domain 2. This organization
constitutes an additional example of a naturally oc- least partially mediated by direct interactions between
curring circular permutation in proteins (Uliel et al., 2001; aminoacyl-tRNAs and the coiled-coil domain of MurM.
Jung and Lee, 2001), with the particularity that this per- In contrast, protein-tRNA interactions are restricted to
mutation concerns a pair of domains from the same the globular domains of subgroup II Fem proteins.
protein.
Structural Similarity to the GNAT Superfamily FoldFemX Does Not Possess the Coiled-Coil Region
As previously observed by Benson et al. (2002), FemABXThe overall structure of W. viridescens FemX is similar
to S. aureus FemA (Figure 2C) (Benson et al., 2002). member domains are arranged in a three-dimensional
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Figure 2. Weissella viridescens FemX Structure and Its Complex with UDP-MurNAc-Pentapeptide
(A) FemX is a 38 kDa enzyme constituted by two domains, separated by a cleft: domain 1 represented in blue (residues 1–145 and 317–335)
and domain 2 in magenta (residues 146–316). The two domains have a similar fold (rms deviation of 2.0 A˚ for the 73 C atoms in common).
(B) Crossed-eye stereo view of the binary complex formed by FemX and the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide. Complexation of FemX does not
lead to structural rearrangements in the protein (rms deviation of 0.2 A˚). The UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide, shown in green, lies in the cleft
between the two domains and mostly contacts domain 1.
(C) Crossed-eye stereo ribbon plot of FemX (red) is shown optimally superimposed with S. aureus FemA (yellow, Protein Data Bank code
1LRZ, 2.1 A˚ resolution). The overall structures are similar (rms deviation of 2.8 A˚ for the 309 C atoms in common). The major structural
difference is the absence in FemX of the coiled-coil region constituted by two helices inserted in FemA domain 2. The figure was prepared
using PyMOL (DeLano, 2002).
Crystal Structure of W. viridescens FemX Complex
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Figure 3. The GNAT Superfamily Fold
(A) Ribbon plot of FemX domain 1 in blue (residues 1–145, 317–335), FemX domain 2 in magenta (residues 146–316), and one member of the
GNAT superfamily, the tabtoxin resistance protein, TTR, in yellow (residues 9–160, Protein Data Bank code 1GHE). FemX domains 1 and 2
and TTR are represented in the same orientation after structural superimpositions.
(B) Topology diagram of FemX domains 1 and 2 and TTR. Secondary structure elements are depicted as arrows ( strands) and cylinders
( helices). The central folding core common to the FemABX family, and the GNAT superfamily is colored in green.
fold similar to the fold of a large N-acetyltransferase (PDB code 1YGH); yGNA1 (PDB code 1I1D); EsaI (PDB
code 1KZF); AAC(2)-Ic (PDB code 1M4I); AAC (6)-lisuperfamily, the GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase (GNAT)
superfamily, which catalyzes the transfer of the acetyl (PDB code 1B87); and SmAAT (PDB code 1BO4), with
respective Z scores of 13.1, 12.3, 11.6, 11.0, 11.0, 10.9,group from acetyl coenzyme A to a primary amine (Neu-
wald and Landsman, 1997). A search using the program 10.5, 10.1, 8.9, and 8.7. As discussed before, the struc-
tures of both FemX domains are not strictly equivalent,VAST (Gibrat et al., 1996) reveals that FemX domain 1
is structurally similar to six acetyltransferases: AAC (6)- with domain 2 displaying a higher structural similarity
to the GNAT fold. As an example, we performed domainli (PDB code 1B87); AANAT (PDB code 1CJW); TTR (PDB
code 1GHE); SmAAT (PDB code 1BO4); AAC(2)-Ic (PDB structural superimpositions of FemX domains with the
tabtoxin resistance protein, TTR (He et al., 2003), thecode 1M4I); and yGNA1 (PDB code 1I1D), with respec-
tive Z scores of 10.7, 10.6, 9.4, 8.8, 8.7, and 7.2. The closest structural homolog of domain 2. As shown in
Figures 3A and 3B, the central folding cores of FemXdomain 2 is structurally related to ten acetyltransferases:
TTR (PDB code 1GHE); yHat1 (PDB code 1BOB); AANAT domain 1 (1-2-3-3-4-4) and of domain 2 (8-9-
10-9-11-10) share structural similarities with the(PDB code 1CJW); yHpa2 (PDB code 1QSM); yGCN5
Structure
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Figure 4. Structure-Corrected Sequence Alignment of FemABX Family Members
The sequences shown are a representative subset of the FemABX family members: FemX_WV (NCBI accession number AAG21689, WV,W.
viridescens), FemA_SA (NCBI accession number BAB42466, SA, S. aureus), FemB_SA (NCBI accession number BAB42467), FemhB_SA
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central folding core of TTR (2-3-4-4-5-5), exhib- of 10 (Figure 3C). The hydroxyl groups of these resi-
dues are displaced by 0.9 and 2.1 A˚, respectively.iting an rmsd of 3.8 A˚ (over 109 common residues) and
of 2.8 A˚ (over 127 common residues) respectively. The The UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide displays a unique
bent structure and makes polar interactions with thecentral core folding common to the GNAT and the Fem-
ABX superfamilies is limited to a four-stranded mixed protein (Figures 5A–5C). Concerning the flexibility of the
substrate, the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide can be di-polarity  sheet, connected by two helices (depicted in
green in Figure 3B), since the short N-terminal  strand vided in two parts. The first part consists of the UDP-
MurNAc moiety which is clearly stabilized by polar anddoes not exist in FemX domain 1. Interestingly, the struc-
tural deviations observed for helices 4 and 10 could stacking interactions with the protein (Bmean  22.3 A˚2)
whereas the second part consists of the pentapeptidebe correlated to the divergence already observed in the
C-terminal part of the GNAT fold (reviewed by Dyda which shows a higher degree of flexibility (Bmean 
50.0 A˚2) than the UDP-MurNAc moiety. These resultset al., 2000). In particular, one member of the GNAT
superfamily, the aminoglycoside 3-N-acetyltransferase, suggest that the UDP-MurNAc moiety is in a relevant
conformation. The geometry of the uridine-ribose moietyis missing the corresponding helix.
The structure of the FemABX family transferases is is C2-endo (pseudorotation phase angle P  181) for
the ribose ring pucker and an antiorientation about thenot the only example of duplication of the GNAT-like
domain. In the SCOP (Structural Classification of Pro- glycosyl bond (	  122), as was previously observed
for the structure of UDP-MurNAc-L-alanine complexedteins) database (Murzin et al., 1995), the Acyl-CoA
N-acyltransferases (Nat) superfamily contains, together with MurE (Gordon et al., 2001). The value of the maxi-
mum degree of pucker (
m 21) indicates a low degreewith the N-acetyl transferases, the N-myristoyltransfer-
ases (Nmt) family. The N-myristoyltransferases attach of puckering of the uridine-ribose moiety. The uracil ring
makes one hydrogen bond via its O4 atom with Tyr103, amyristate to the N-terminal Gly residue of nascent
eukaryotic polypeptides. They consist of two GNAT-like highly conserved amino acid present in 4, and stacking
interactions with Phe70 of 3. In contrast, the N-ace-domains related by an internal pseudo-2-fold symmetry
tylmuramic acid ring (Bmean  26.4 A˚2) is completely(Weston et al., 1998), which is not the case for the Fem-
exposed to the solvent. The electron density of the pen-ABX transferases. In conclusion, FemABX family proba-
tapeptide moiety is well defined except for the side chainbly results from a complex evolutionary scenario, involv-
of L-Lys338, and the peptide bond between the L-Alaing gene duplication, circular permutation, and eventual
and the -D-Glu residues which shows a hole in thedomain insertion. This provides an additional example
map (Figures 5B and 5C). Interestingly, the side chainof an evolutionary link between two protein families that
of L-Lys338 is completely exposed to the solvent withdiversified their enzymatic reaction specificity with a
a large accessible surface area. Stabilization of this resi-common folding pattern.
due could occur after alanyl-tRNAAla binding. Only resi-
dues D-Glu337, D-Ala339, and D-Ala340 interact directly
UDP-MurNAc-Pentapeptide Binding Site with the protein (Figure 5A). Substrate binding stabilizes
As shown in Figure 2B, the W. viridescens FemX sub- the NH2 group of the Lys36 residue, located in the
strate, the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide, lies in the cleft loop connecting 2 with 1. This amino group was not
formed at the interface of the two domains and is mostly defined in the substrate-free FemX, nor in FemA (corre-
in contact with domain 1. The binding site is delimited sponding residue Lys33 characterized by high B factor
by four regions of domain 1 including the long loop 5- values), whereas the density is clearly distinguishable
6, which constitutes the C-terminal part of this domain, in the complex form. This can be explained by the inter-
the end of helix 11, the loop 2-3, and the end of actions involving the NH2 group of the Lys36 and the
helix 2 (Figure 5D). The domain two residues involved substrate diphosphate (Figure 5A). Indeed, the diphos-
in substrate binding are located in the loop 7-8. This phate interacts with the loops connecting 2 with 1
loop is involved in crystal contacts and is stabilized and 7 with 8, mainly through the side chain. The
by interactions with helix 4 and the loop 3-3 of a -phosphate oxygens form hydrogen bonds with NH2
symmetry-related molecule. In contrast, the equivalent of Lys36 and NH2 of Arg211 located in the loop 7-8.
loop was not defined in the electron density of FemA The -phosphate oxygens interact with NH2 of Lys36,
structure. the carboxyl group of Asn38, and the indol nitrogen
Structural differences between both the uncomplexed atom of Trp39. The structural deviations observed for
and the complexed FemX are minor (rms deviation of Lys36 and the two tyrosine residues, Tyr215 (8) and
0.2 A˚). Notable differences are observed for Lys36, Tyr256 (10), are induced by substrate binding. In the
through stabilization of its amino group in the complex, uncomplexed enzyme, the hydroxyl groups of these two
residues establish together a hydrogen interaction ofand for two tyrosine residues, Tyr215 of 8 and Tyr256
(NCBI accession number AAF14182), q9rjp2_SC (SRS accession number Q9RJP2, SC, Streptomyces coelicolor), q9rvg7_DR (SRS accession
number Q9RVG7, DR, Deinococcus radiodurans), and o51533_BB (SRS accession number O51533, BB, Borrelia burgdorferi).  helices
(cylinders) and  strands (arrows) of W. viridescens FemX and S. aureus FemA are aligned with the sequences and color coded according to
Figure 2A. The two helices colored in purple represent the coiled-coil domain of S. aureus FemA. Residues emphasized by black shading are
90%–100% conserved, and gray shading represents 75%–90% conservation in the total multiple alignment. Residues used for the structural
superimposition with members of the GNAT superfamily are displayed within the boxed region. Residues in interaction with the UDP-MurNAc-
pentapeptide are indicated by “” (hydrogen bonding) and “#” (stacking).
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Figure 5. Substrate Binding Sites
(A) Schematic view showing the interactions of the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide with W. viridescens FemX residues. The double arrow symbolizes
aromatic stacking. Dashed lines symbolize hydrogen bonds between appropriately spaced and oriented donors and acceptors. The hydrogen
bond between Asn38 and the -phosphate is mediated by a water molecule (W).
(B) The 2Fo  Fc final electron density map contoured at 1  around the UDP-MurNAc moiety is shown in green.
(C) The 2Fo  Fc final electron density map contoured at 1  around the pentapeptide moiety is shown in green. The side chain of L-Lys338
is not defined and is completely exposed to the solvent with a large surface accessible area.
(D) Solid surface representation of FemX colored by electrostatic potential (blue, 10KT; red, 10KT), with its two substrates. The UDP-
MurNAc-pentapeptide is colored in green. The secondary structure elements of FemX domains 1 and 2 that interact with the UDP-MurNAc-
pentapeptide are indicated by yellow arrows. The uracil ring is partially buried in the pocket closed by 11. The alanyl-tRNAAla acceptor end,
colored in cyan, was manually docked in the domain 2 channel using O (Jones et al., 1991). The figure was made with GRASP (Nicholls et
al., 1991).
(E) Solid surface representations of FemA. The same color code is used as for FemX. The loop 7-8 was not defined in the electron density.
The substrate specificity of members of the FemABX family, lipidic or soluble, explains the presence of the additional crevice in FemA (lipidic)
formed by the loop 5-6 and the helix 13 compared to FemX (soluble). The coiled-coil region inserted in FemA domain 2 is partially
represented and is indicated by an orange arrow.
2.8 A˚, whereas in the complex they interact with the Specificity for the Peptidoglycan Precursor
and tRNA Bindingsubstrate, with an increase of 1.2 A˚ for the distance
between their hydroxyl groups. The hydroxyl group of The cleft formed at the surface of the protein can be
divided into two distinct areas: the UDP-MurNAc-penta-Tyr215 interacts with both NH2 of Lys36 and D-Ala340.
Moreover, its aromatic ring establishes a stacking inter- peptide binding site, localized at the interface of the two
domains, and a long channel running across domain 2.action with Arg211. This interaction could stabilize
Arg211, allowing interactions of the side chain of Arg211 As previously described, the substrate binding site is
displaced toward domain 1. Comparison of the sub-with D-Ala339, the -phosphate oxygen of UMA336, and
the hydroxyl group of Tyr256. The hydroxyl group of strate binding site of FemX and the corresponding re-
gion in FemA structure reveals that the shape of theTyr256 interacts with both NH of Arg211 and D-Ala340.
These results suggest that Lys36, Arg211, Tyr215, and region formed by11 and the loop5-6 of FemX, where
the uracil ring is located, is drastically different (FiguresTyr256 are critical residues for UDP-MurNAc-pentapep-
tide binding. 5D and 5E). In the case of FemX, the uracil ring is partially
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tRNAfMet complexed with methionyl-tRNAfMet transfor-Table 1. Crystallographic Analysis
mylase (Schmitt et al., 1998), tRNAPhe complexed with
Data Collection Statistics Native Complex
elongation factor Tu (Nissen et al., 1995), and free
Space group P21 P21 tRNAPhe (Ladner et al., 1975), demonstrated that the ac-
Cell dimensions a  42.03 A˚ a  42.20 A˚ ceptor end is very flexible. The orientation of the arm
b  99.92 A˚ b  100.61 A˚
versus the L-shaped body of the tRNA can adopt a largec  45.84 A˚ c  46.54 A˚
panel of conformations. As a result, the position of the  116.02   115.64
tRNA body cannot be predicted. Interestingly, residueWavelength (A˚) 0.97976 0.97971
Resolution (A˚) 35.0–1.7 15.57–1.9 Tyr254, a strictly conserved residue located within the
Highest resolution shell (A˚) 1.79–1.7 2.0–1.9 10 strand, points inside the channel, presenting both
Number of observations 156,408 102,033 its aromatic ring and hydroxyl group to the entering
Number of unique reflections 36,921 27,221
alanyl-tRNAAla substrate, suggesting a role in tRNA bind-Rsym (%)a 4.4 (13.9) 7.3 (19.0)
ing or recognition. Nevertheless, a global rearrangementI/ (I)a 10.2 (3.7) 7.5 (3.7)
of the binary complex formed by FemX and the pepti-Completeness (%)a 98.8 (97.7) 98.6 (98.0)
doglycan precursor could occur after tRNA binding to
Refinement Statistics
bring into close contact the reactive chemical groups.
Rcrystal (%) 17.6 17.2 Structural studies of the ternary complex formed by
Rfree (%) 20.9 20.7 FemX, the tRNA, and the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide
Number of proteins atoms 2688 2688
will shed light on the conformation and the role of theNumber of substrate atoms — 77
three partners in the catalytic reaction. In conclusion,Number of solvent atoms 490 478
these results suggest that the two domains of FemXMetal ions 3 3
Average B value-all (A˚2) 18.2 16.3 have specialized functions: the domain 1 contributes
Average B value-all 15.4 13.3 largely to the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide binding site
protein (A˚2) while the domain 2 would be involved in tRNA binding.
Average B value-all — 36
substrate (A˚2)
Average B value-all 33.9 30.1
Conclusionssolvent (A˚2)
The crystal structure of W. viridescens FemX is the firstRmsd bond distance (A˚) 0.005 0.005
Rmsd angle () 1.3 1.3 structure belonging to the Fem subgroup that does not
Rmsd dihedrals () 23.2 22.8 possess the coiled-coil region. It points out that the
Rmsd improper () 0.8 0.8 transfer of an amino acid to the peptidoglycan precursor
a Values in parentheses refer to statistics in the highest resolution using aminoacyl-tRNA as substrate can be performed
shell (1.79–1.7 A˚ and 2.0–1.9 A˚ for the native and in complex data without this helical arm. The structure of the complex
sets, respectively). allowed us to identify the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide
binding site and to propose key residues for substrate
recognition. Our results bring three new structural in-
sights in the biosynthesis of the peptidoglycan: (i) theburied in a pocket closed by 11, whereas in FemA, the
peptidoglycan precursor binding site structure is spe-corresponding pocket displays an additional crevice.
cific to either lipid intermediate (FemA) or solubleThis structural difference is compatible with the different
nucleotidic (FemX) substrates, (ii) the structural organi-substrate nature of the two enzymes. Indeed, the sub-
zation of the tRNA binding site constituted by a longstrate of FemA is the undecaprenyl-MurNAc-pentapep-
channel across domain 2 seems to be common to alltide, a lipid intermediate, meaning that the uracil ring is
Fem proteins, and finally (iii) we show the manner inreplaced by a carrier lipid anchored in S. aureus mem-
which the long cleft at the surface of the protein is usedbrane. So the surface area accessible to the substrate
to accommodate both the UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptidein this region has to be larger in FemA than in FemX.
and the acceptor end of the tRNA.The long channel on domain 2, 8 A˚ wide and 25 A˚
long, is delimited by the loops 7-8 and 9-10, and
helices 9 and 10. As shown in Figures 5D and 5E,
Experimental Procedures
both channels in FemX and FemA structures are similar
in width and length, independently of the presence or Crystallization and Data Collection
Purification and crystallization of Weissella viridescens FemX wereabsence of the coiled-coil region. The electrostatic po-
carried out as previously described (Biarrotte-Sorin et al., 2003).tential surface of these channels displays a global posi-
Briefly, FemX was expressed as an intein-tagged protein (New En-tive character. Thus, the channel size and charge, which
gland Biolabs) and purified by chitin affinity, anion exchange, andwould complement the negatively charged phosphate
size exclusion chromatographies. The protein (10 mg/ml) was crys-
backbone of tRNA, are appropriate for the recognition tallized by vapor diffusion against 30% PEG 6K, 300 mM sodium
of the acceptor end of the bound alanyl-tRNAAla, the chloride, and 100 mM cacodylate (pH 6.5). The crystals belong to
the space group P21, with unit cell parameters a  42.03 A˚, b second substrate of FemX. To investigate the potential
99.92 A˚, c  45.84 A˚, and   116.02. Selenomethionine-labeledbinding of tRNA in the cleft, the acceptor end containing
(Se-Met) FemX was produced and crystallized by using the samethe sequence ACCA-Ala, was manually positioned in the
procedures. UDP-MurNAc-pentapeptide was purified from Staphy-channel, showing that it is clearly in agreement with the
lococcus aureus (Bouhss et al., 2002), and cocrystallized with FemX
size of the cleft (Figure 5D). The structures of several in a 1:2 ratio by vapor diffusion at room temperature against 25%
tRNA-protein complexes, tRNAGln complexed with Gln- PEG 2K, 300 mM sodium chloride, and 100 mM cacodylate (pH 6.5).
Needle-like crystals appeared after 3 days and are isomorphous totRNA-synthetase (Rould et al., 1989), formyl-methionyl-
Structure
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the crystals of the uncomplexed protein with unit cell parameters Microbiologie et Maladies Infectieuses et Parasitaires (MENRT), and
by the Fondation pour la Recherche Me´dicale.a  42.20 A˚, b  100.61 A˚, c  46.54 A˚, and   115.64.
Crystals were flash-frozen directly from the drop with an additional
30% glycerol. All diffraction data were collected at 100 K using a Received: October 3, 2003
MAR CCD on FIP-BM30A beamline at the European Synchrotron Revised: October 28, 2003
Radiation Facility, Grenoble, France (Roth et al., 2002). Complete Accepted: October 28, 2003
data sets from the native and the complex crystals were collected Published: February 10, 2004
to 1.7–1.9 A˚ respectively. Data were processed with the programs
MOSFLM (Powell, 1999) and SCALA from the CCP4 program suite
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Accession Numbers
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complex have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with acces-
sion numbers 1NE9 and 1P4N, respectively.
